Hypotensive mechanism of potassium supplementation in salt-loaded patients with essential hypertension.
To investigate the hypotensive mechanism of potassium supplementation, blood pressure responses and hormonal changes were measured during KCl supplementation in salt-loaded patients with essential hypertension. Ten patients with essential hypertension were placed on low sodium intake, high sodium intake, and high sodium intake with KCl supplementation. Blood pressure increased during NaCl loading and decreased during KCl supplementation. The levels of urinary sodium and fractional sodium excretion increased after KCl supplementation. Reduction in blood pressure after KCl supplementation was correlated with an increase in blood pressure after NaCl supplementation, i.e., potassium sensitivity and sodium sensitivity were correlated. Plasma PGE2 and norepinephrine increased after KCl loading. Increases in plasma PGE2 were correlated with a reduction of blood pressure by KCl. These results indicate that natriuresis and hypotensive action of KCl are associated with increased PGE2 production, and the sympathetic nerve activity suggests a compensatory increase for the decrease in blood pressure.